Activation of the maize transposable element Suppressor-mutator (Spm) in tissue culture.
Previous experiments have revealed that the maize transposable element Activator (Ac) may become active during tissue culture. The objective of the present study was to determine whether a second transposable element, Suppressor-mutator (Spm), could also be activated in tissue culture and detected in regenerated maize plants. Approximately 500 R1 progeny of 143 regenerated plants (derived from 49 embryo cell lines) were crossed as males onto an Spm-responsive tester stock. Spm activity was observed in two R1 progeny of a single regenerated plant. This plant had been regenerated from Type II (friable embryogenic) callus of an A188 × B73 genetic background after 8 months in culture; the absence of Spm activity in four other plants regenerated from this same callus demonstrates that Spm activity was not present before culturing. Approximately 20 Spm-homologous DNA sequences were detected in each of the inbreds used to initiate the tissue cultures; it is presumed that one of these became active to give rise to Spm activity.